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EXTENDING EFFORTS BEYOND OUR POST

for the month of October
Total Souls saved: 207
Church Attendance: 33
Souls Baptized: 2
Sis. Dena Rule
Bro. Richard Linugon
Bible given: 68 N.T Coppies

Greetings in Jesus lovely
name.
In behalf of my family
thank you so much
brethren
for
your
prayers and financial
support for my family’s
needs and also for my
ministry.
The previous month
brought so much joy for
me in preaching the
word of God both inside
and outside the church.
In one of Village that I
visited, Particularly in
Barangay Tagpopongan
ALL residents who attended my preaching
responded the word of
God by accepting Jesus
as their Lord and savior.
I was so amazed how the
Lord work but feel humbled how blessed I am to

use by God as His instrument. I may not be able
to bring all this people to
my church, However, I
am blessed to bring
them to Jesus' feet.
In spite of the difficulty
travelling from village to
village
and
though
sometimes tiredness and
laziness binds my feet
from moving, still I may

able
stand
and go because souls
will not be
saved unless
someone
preaches to
them salvation.
Extended
efforts beyond
our post is
very necessary because people are
dying somewhere and
everywhere.
Thank you Brethren for
taking
sometime
a
prayer for me and to my
family because without
those prayer my family
and I will not be safer
everywhere.

HUNGRY FOR THE WORD OF GOD
For six year i been in the ministry, i never experience
preaching with 300 people in
my audience or hundred of
people sitting everywhere or
sitting on the dusty floor just
to be comfortable while listening the word of God being
preach and now I enjoy that
experienced in this preaching

ministry. Right now I am able
to preach the word of God
almost everyday and more
and more people came to
know Jesus as their Lord and
savior. I have this belief that
it will not take too long people
will come to me asking to
plant a mission or church in
their barangay. The earth

wake that struck in the other
part of the Philippines makes
people compiled to know God
seriously.
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The farthest barangay (Village) but unforgettable
I never thought I may able to
visit Barangay San Antonio,
this is my farthest Barangay I
ever preached. I don’t how
far this is away from my
church but in spite of the
difficult road, and my motorcycle has experiencing some
telescopic parts misalignment in the front tire that
causes imbalance, in all
these circumstances by the
grace of God I was able to
arrived late and delivered the

word of God right away without apology. 17 Muslims and
11 non Muslims received
Jesus as their savior. There
was 160 people attended in
that preaching and go home
with great hope. I departed
that place with great pride in
the heart because I was able
to reach 17 Muslims. However, things not working good
to me on the way home with
my motorcycle. You can
laugh, I feel down twice with

my motorcycle because
of a very
muddy and
slippery
road, almost
20 minutes I
push
my
motorc yc le
because of a
two flat tire, and go home to
my wife with my wet and dirty
clothed. She loves to wash
my dirty clothes..

BAPTISM AND CHURCH’S SEAOUTTING
Last October
13,
2013
Bro. Richard
Linugon Accepted the
Lord
and
desired to be
baptize the
next coming
Sunday, so the next Sunday
October 20 I Baptized him

and since all members and tist fellowship and bro. Richyoung people was there in ard will cook some lunch for
the beach so we make the our visitors.
baptism happier. Bro. Richard is in the picture with a
black t-shirt. His skills is
driving, cooking and the
good thing is he can sing.
This coming Saturday October 26 our church will be
hosting a Samal—wide Bap-

We are so blessed

“AN EXTRA MILE FOR THE MINISTRY”
Ptr Michael Reese knows
me very well that I am a
shameful man. But my
shamefulness most of the
time squeezes my heart
an achieves nothing but
regrets. Brethren, for the
sake of the Lord’s ministry

I would like to ask you to
pray for 100 Dollars a
month for our fuel, that I
may able to maximizes the
use and ministry of our
vehicle. We are so blessed
that we have a vehicle
and that this vehicle will

be of great help if we used
it consistently or can go
another extra mile for the
Lord.
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